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Paroled Pr['sonars.

Lieut. Wm. K. Harmount, of the 27thConnecticut, and Lieut. Sehreider, of the707th Ohio, arrived here yesterday, hav-ing in charge 640 paroled prisoners be-longing to the armies of Rosecrans andGrant. They belong to Ohio, Indiana,Illinois, Michigan, Missouri, Kentucky,and other regiments, and are on their wayto camp Chase, and to St. Louis. Theywere dividedinto squads atthis point, andplaced in charge of their respective offi-
certi.- ;At the time they were taken, quite anumber of officers were also made prison.
ers, bat-these, the rebels refused to allowtheirparole, keepingthem for purposes ofretaliation. The train met with two ace-dents after leaving Harrisburg, one ofwhich came near proving serious. Thefirst occurred a short distance this side ofHarrisburg, and was occasioned by thetrain running into a hand car which was
on the track, completely demolishing it.In the second instancethe cars werewith.in a short distance of Derry, between La-trobe and Blairsville, six miles west ofBlairsville- intersection, when they notic-ed the signal of danger—the red flag—be-ing waved. At the same time a man ranalong the track waving his hat. Some

men were engaged in repairing the road,and hid removed one of therails, and forthis season the signal was giver, but thetrain was too close, and although the en-'gineer whistled "down brakes" the carecould not bestopped in time, and the en-gine ran cff the track, turning completelyover, and breaking it, and also turningover two cars tilled with soldiers. Theengineer,and a number of soldiers jumpedc ff, and all but three escaped without in-jury. The men hurt were E. Bowers,15th Michigan, Co. A., bruised about thefeet and uncles; Geo. Rider, 4:th Ohio,Co.- 8,, feet hurt, ancles sprained, andlegs bruised, and Addison J. Hodges, 47thOhio,. Co. 8., head, face, hands, thighsand knees bruised. Word was sent backto the nearest station for an engine, whichwas soon obtained, and hitching on two
extra cars, the soldiers were again in mo-tion, and met with no further accident.One soldier who was in Richmond ,at thetime that "Stonewall" Jackson was kil-led, informed us that the rebels passed aresolution to bang all the German prison-
ers they could lay their hands on. Ifthey should attempt that game, they wiltfind that retaliation is a two handod game.

Meeting of Wool Growers in
' ,West Finley.

Lucas's SCHOOL HOVSE,
Jane 13, 1863.

The citizens of West Finley met agree-
able to appointment, and was organizedby appointing Martin Armstrong as chair-
man and Joseph MeCleery secretary.

On motion Alexand •r MeCleery, -JamesMcGill and Kenneth McCoy were ap-pointed a committee to draft resolutions
expressive of the sense of the meeting.The committee after retiring, returnedand reported the following, which wereadopted :

Resolved, That owing to the high pricesof all fabrics, we believe the farmers ofthis community should realize one dollarper pound for their wool this year.
Resolved, That we recommend the woolgrowers to wait until the prices are fairly

established before they sell for less than
one dollarper pound.

Resolved, That these proceedings bepublished in the county papers.
M. ARMSTRONG, Prest.J. MCCLERRY, See.

The Fortifications.
The following is the number of men en

gaged at work on the fortifications yester
day : Squirrel Hill, 1,684; Davis' Hill2,441 ; Mount Washington, 2,722; Ceme
tery Hill, 822 ; Brown's Hill, 525 ; Mc
Keever's Hill, 713 ; Herron's Hill, 8,068
the Coopers, 804 ; the tanners, 90. Total
12,270.

MusteredIn.
A. company of fifty-seven men, underCapt. C. W. Whirtlen, were mus.tered into

service yesterday, at Camp Howe, for sixmonths.

Drowned.
On Wednesdays little daughter ofLouisSanders, fesiding in Mt. Washington,

aged about two years, while playing near
the door of her father's residence,acciden•telly fell into the cistern and was drown•
ed. Alderman Donaldson held an in-quest and the jitry returned a verdict ofaccidental drowning.

Stable Burned.
On 'Saturday afternoon last, during. a

thunder storm, the stable at the Keystone
House, near Burgettstown, was struck by
lightning, and, with a lot of farming uton-
sits, harness, saddles, &0., was entirely
consumed. A valuable horse belonging to
Bev. Mr. M'Nary, of Canonsburg, was
alsoburned. The loss will probably ex-ceed $l,OOO, on which there was no in-
surance.

A Big Business.
Since the first day of January, 1863,the Pennsylvania Central Railroad has

sent through to the East 12,007loaded cars
offreight. Besides this it has dhne an im-
mense amount of local business.

Benefit of Miss Lizzie Gillet.
To-nihgt Miss Lizzie Gillet, one of the

most pleasing and promising actresses on
our atage,taketi a benefit. She presents
on the occasion a drama written by her-
t elf, entitledIteland'srighte,and Ireland'swrongs, said to be an excellent piece. Inaddition, there will be a champion dance
between two young gentlemen of Pitts-
burghfor a ',silver goblet; a song anddance by Billy Vangh; and a recitation by
Miss Gullet, entitled the scolding wifereclaimed, Thewhole to conclude with
tilik &tom of Oliver Twist from CharlesDickens, N lby. We hopethat Miss L;zzie may have a crowded
house.

Vigilant Pie-nie.
The annual pie•nic of the Vigilant FireCompany, which was held at 'McKee'sRocks" yesterday, was a complete suc-cess, far exceeding the most sanguine ex-pectations of the managers. Everythingpassed off pleasantly, and all who partici•pated were delighted.

4otel for Rent.
The '"Massey House," located on thecorner of.ROSS and Breckenridge streets

oppesite the Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleRailroad' Depot is now' offered for rent.The " Ho-u-pet, is ,in good repair and ha
beendoinga goodbitsineds.' To any per-
son understanding thebusiness fine op-
portutiity now offered. Immediate pos-
session will be given. Apply to

tf Taos. hioos.z, No. 189Frst st.

•

4 City Mortality.
Dr. A. G. McCandless, Physicist' to theBoard of Health, reports the Intermentsfrom June 15th, to Jane 2lst, 1863:

vf.DISEASE. DISEASE.Adukr , childrenChronic Bronchitis..... 1Unlinown.-.....„...2..... 1UnknownAp0p1exy......._ ._ 1 Premature Birth 1Paraissis 1 Pneumonia. 2(;astride 1 Diarrhoea.'.....-'.__'. -. 1Sun Stroke " llroarletina darn
1

Maligns 1ConsumpLon.....-..... 1 'I, EUMBIOUBauziehot-wound....—.. 1Info Brain ......
........1

TELEGRAPHIO.
THE INVASION.

ExcitingNewsfrom
Harrisburg.

A SKIRMISH WITH THE ENEMY
25.000 Rebels Passed Thro

Hagerstown.
Farmers and Others Flocking

to Harrisburg.

JEWS AND TRADERS PREPARING
TO LEAVE

Martial Law to be Declared

Vessels Burned by a Pirate

LLE'S ARMY 125,000 STRONG

die.. ao.. dm. &o.

WASHINGTON, June al.—The Republ
can, in an extra today, says :

A gentleman who left Hagerstown at 6
o'clock yesterday (Wednesday) morning,
saw Ewell'a forces, composing the left
wing of Lee'e army, as through that
place. The head of the column entered
Hagerstown on- Tuesday morning, and
moved directly through to Pennsylavania.
The rear of the column, understood to be.
long to Ewell, did not pass through the
place until that night. This force was es-
timated to be from 20,000 to 25,000 strong.

The troops did very little damage be•
aides seizing all thehorses they could find.

Our informant says whet he left Ha-
gerstown yesterday morning, it was un•
derstood that Longstreet, in command o
the right wing of Lee's army, was then
crossing the Potomac below Williams-
port.

The main body of General A. P. Hill's
force, comprising thecentre ofLee's army,
was understood yesterday to be somewhere
between Winchester and Martinsburg,
moving towards the river. ',To-day we
have no doubt from all the information
we have gathered that the whole of Ewell's
column is in Pennsylvania, not far from
Chambersburg. The gentleman who saw
Ewell's troops says that they lad with
them a very large number of wagons.—
From this fact it appears that they ictend
to gather all the supplies they clsn find.

HARRISBURG, June, 25. —During the
whole of last night, and up to the pres-
ent time, long trains ofwagons laden with
goods and household furniture have enter-
ed the city from the valley. The 'farm-
ers are flocking in with their horses.Numbers of contrabands are also flyinghither for safety. 'I here are about ail:hundred of them between hece and Car-
lisle on their way.

The Jews and many other traders arepacking their goods ready for shipment.The matter of declaring martial law isunder consideration, in order to preventall able bodied men from leaving the city.This is considered as the only mode ofcompelling hundreds of persons, whoseonly desire is to make money out of themisfortunes of their fellow creatures, toremain to defend thecity. •
The rebel column is slowly advancingthis morning on Carlisle.

Mcavenrs's Hotra., FU TON, June 25
-s-The rebels in force entered McConnellsburg last night at 8 o'clock.

The telegraph operators, after a peril
ousdourney through the mountains, sac
cee ed in reaching this place and. estabfishing an office.•

The rebel advance was- met by a squadof the 12th Pennsylvania cavalry, and abrisk skirmish ensued. The 12th, how-ever, was finally compelled to retreat be-fore superior numbers, with a loss of three'wounded.
A. regiment of militia, under Cl.OZink,fell beet at the advance of the enemy, butan independent company, under CaptainWallace, took its position in the moun-tains, bushwhacking the rebels, with greatsuccess. Numbers of the rebel", are known

to have been killed, but the extent oftheir loss is unknown.
Fears are entertained for the safety ofCapt. Wallace and his company, as tip to

this morning he had not merle his appear-ance. It is believed he lifts retreated tothe other side of the mountain.The rebels had wagon trains with them,and from appearances they intend the oc-cupation of the Valley to be permanent.

BALTIMORE, June 25.—The informationreceived here this morning is to the fol-lowing purport
Gen. Lee is said to have passed throughWinchester on Friday. The entire rebelarmy was then in motion, claiming to be ahundred thousand strong.
Gen. Ewell was at Hagerstown on Mon-day, and his corps marched on Tuesday

for Pennsylvania.
Gen. Longetreet's forces were aboutcrossing and were to be on this bide byWednesday.
The rebel programme, according to therepresentations of a highly intelligeatsympathizer, who has just arrived frothWestern Maryland, is that Gen. Hill'storces mere- to occupy Hooker's area-ionUntil the main body of the rebel army.Were-well on their way.
The rebel army would then move rap-idly North, having in the meanwhile sup-plied themselves with fresh horses from

Maryland and Pennsylvania.
The rebels expect to capture Harris•burg almost without opposition, and moveat once on Philadelphia.
This extravagant progrmme was seri-ously related by the gentleman in ques-tion to a loyal gentleman here who wassupposed by the relator to berather indif•

treat to the success of the Union cause.
e further stated that all the rebel officershave lapen aewly uniformed and equipped,

and their advance forces were made to
Manta very fine apper.rance. GeneralEwell instructed his meti to pay liberally
for everything, and that although the peo-
ple might turn up their pokes at rebel
money now, bat they would soon be gladtd get it.

These representutions are sent for what
they may be worth. However extrava-
gant and sensatinn•like they may appear
they are a truthful representation of'thehopes and expectations of intelligent andthinking rebels.

ST. Lorie,'June 25.—The Democrat'sSpringfield dispatch says:A session of the Illinois Legislature washeld yesterday, with the view of-legalizingthe Wabash Horse Railway swindlet ofChicago, and testing the-legality of theGovernor's prorogation of the Legisla-ture.
TheDemocrats contend that the Assent.bly is _in session. Four members of thejEttinse werepresent and two in the Senate.committee of two was sent to the-ecivernor to ascertain if he had any cornintinicatiorkto make. The Governor id-plied that hehad; nothing-Omar, and thathe ididn't recognize_the' meeting.
Governor Yates offered the Secretaryof War ten thousand six monthernen torepel invasion.

Ciwcxxivezi,,June 25.,—The.,, following
dispatch hits been received by Burnside
front the expedition sent into East Ten-

Boston, June 28.-1 arrived here with
my command,af 11 o'clock this morning.
I struck the railroad at Lenoire, destroy-
ed theroad np toKnoxville', made demon-
strations ageing. Knoxville, 80 as to have
the troops drawn from above, destroyed
the track, and started for Strawberry
Plains, burnt Stale Creek bridge, 312 feet
long, and the Strawberry Plains bridge,
1,600 feet long, and also Massey Creek

bridge, 325 feet long.
I captured three pieces of artillery,some

200 boxes of artillery ammunition, over
500 prisoners, and 1,000 stand of arms;
destroyed a large amount of salt, stigar,
flour, meal, saltpetre, one salt-petre
works, and other stores.

My command is much fatigued. We
have had but two nights' sleep since
leaving Williamsburg.

I The force in East Tennessee was larger
than I had supposed.

I did not attack London bridge for rea-
sons that I will explain.

At Massey Creek I determined to re•
turn in the mountains. I had very great
difficulties that were unexpected. I tear-
ed that the gap through which I intended
to return was strongly guarded with artil
lery and infantry, and blockaded with fal-
len timber; a force was also following in
our rear. I determined to cross at Smith's
Gap, which I did.

I will report more fully as soon as poa
Bible.

Very respectfully your obe't serv't
S. H. SAUNDERS,

Colonel Commanding

BELFAST, Me , Jane 26.—Grant and
Knowles, the deserters who shot Mr. Ken-
ney, the chief of police, on Sunday, while
attempting to arrest them for horse steal-
ing, were discovered in the woods yester-
day. The desperadoes resisted, and a
desperate and bloody affray took place.
Mr. Jenkins, of Detroit, one of thepolice,
was instantly killed by a shot from a re
volver in the hands of Grant, who also
succeeded in seriously wounding another
man. Grant was finally killed by blows
with a knife, and Knowles wounded be-
yond recovery. Mr. Kenney remains in
a critical condition.

Ryes, CAPE COD, June 25.—A schoon•
er belonging to Millfleet arrived last night
bringing thecrews of thefishing schooners
Marengo, Elizabeth Ann, 'Rufus Choate,
and Ripple, all burned by the rebel pirate
Tacony. They report that on Sunday last
the Tacony burned the ship Bysantium,
Capt. Robinson, from London, May 15ib
for New York, and the bark Godspeed,
Capt. Canton, from Londonderry, May
20th, for New York. The crews were all
sent to New York in the schooner Flor-
ence. The Tacony has burned seventeen
vessels since the I2th inst.

NEW YORE, June 25.—A letter dated
Washington, yesterday, says that 20,000
of Bragg's army are at Richmond doing
garrison duty. The latter also says that
Gen. Lee has his whole army of 125,000
men in the immediate vicinity of the Po-
tomac. Bragg is to takecareof Richmond
while Lee takes care of Washington,
Richmond was reinforced on the 19th
inst.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
CTSCTNNITI, June 24.--Flour dull; and prices

unchanged; 1.000 barrels choice Superfine sold
at $4 50, and 600 barrels Fancy Brands at $5 to
$5 50, and 200 barrels of Pagan's Rpicnrean at
$0 75. Wheat unchanged and rather more de-
mand; prime Bed $lO6, and prime Indiana or
Ohio White, $1 15. Corn 54(4,550. Oats 61c.

hiNky Provisions unchanged. tome
ssies of Bacon Fides on ptivate terms. Grocer-
ies steady.

V-old advanced to 1 44; Silver 1 33. Exchange
steady at '

,
premium.

Judge Leavitt's recision Cited in
the United States Court at In-
dianapolis.
In a habeas corpus case 'Well ,at Indian-

apolis, in the United States District Court
—presided over by Judge Caleb B. Smith,
formerly of Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet—Judge
Leavitt's decision in the Vallandigham
case was cited as authority. To this (we
quote the Indianapolis Jonrnar s, Repub

Em ily report) the following reply was
made: •

"Mr. 13.. L. Walpole replied in the be-
half of St out. Ile thought the opinion
of Judge Leavitt a decision of a good
man, but a weak Judge. It, bore the
marks of imbecility all through it. If
received by the Court as authority, it
ought to he coustTped for the benefit of
his client."

Judge Caleb B. Smith said :
"While he esteemed Judge Leavitt', and

had a good opinion of the decision he had
made in the case cited, he must say that
he could not indorse that part of hisopin-
ion wherein. he claimed that the courts
of the country could not take cognizance
of matters which military authorities
might assume exclusive jurisdiction
over."

Partisan Dissensions.
The alacrity with which men of all par-

ties sprang to arms at the recent call of
the Government for the defence of Penn-
sylvania is universally recognized. And
as the promtitnde of those who sympathize
with the political views of Governor Sey-
mour, of New York, and of Governor
:Parker, of New Jersey, has certainly not,

been leas than that of any other class of

:their countrymen, it, was to have been
;hoped that a sense of common danger,
;Could dictate the propriety of patting a
truce to the political criminations which
!proceed on the aesnmption:thaVanyi, tine
partyhas a monoply of all the "loyalty"
.orall the "treason" of the country. • We
have sedulously sought to avoid those
,criminations, because we believe them en-

iiust to the great mass of the people, who,
'Re believe, without distinction of party,

i oh:merely esire the success ofthe Govern-
, moat in its struggle with a gigantic iosur-
hrection, and who, without stint of blood
,or treasure, have contributed to its over-

; -throw 'without pausing to raise questions
!•of political strife and division, which have
"been unhappily intespolated on the para-
mount dnties of the crisis by men whose
devotion to party has proved a great deal
too strong for their simple love of couri-

itry,

Josceutss. WlLaos, a daughter of Bra-
ham .She singer, died suddenly in New
York last week. Among her effects, that
were sold at auction on Tuesday, was a
quantity of music, in sheets and bound,
-which had belonged to her father and' con-
:tained his autograph.

D'Utiassy in Prison.
Sing-Sing Republican, annonncin:

thil itr.dval of Colonel .D'Utassy at the
pri.son in that place, says :

'When he was a-algae/I to a shop he
asl ed the kveper to„allow him togo alone
from,the shop to the mess room, remark-
ing. that he-..deemed it ,too degrading for
hi6i,,hit-ving he en a colonel anti an actingbeuudi,tr-generaliii theUnited States ser•
tide, to march: with 'common' . cotiviete.
In rauswer, the keenersimply remarked :

Cisptaisis, colonels, and'brigadiera are all
elite h ere; all reduced to the ranks.'
When 'ae incidentally mentioned that he
bad a 7ti niversity educat;on, and was mas
ter of a eleven different lanottages. thekeep
er Sep ,ied : One langosee is all we have
her, And we want vett), little of that."'

Cornerof Penn di SL ClairBt., Plttarg

MIME LA.fIGEST, CHEAPEST AND
.E. best ofthe United States. $35 paye for afull Commercial course. including Writing andCommercial arithmetic.
Noextra charges for Mannfactuers, Steamboat.Railroad and Bank Book-keeping,
Minister's eons at ono-halt price. Students en-ter and review at any time.This Institution is conducted by experiencedTea:mere and practical business man, hence thepreference for graduates at this College by busi•ness mon throughout the country, as well as thisWY.trot. A. COWLEY, long known as V.O bestPenman of the Union. teaches Ornamental andRapid Business Writing.
Adr.For spechnms of Pref. Cowley's unequalled

Writing, and Catalosue containing roll informa-tion, enclose twenty-five cents to the Princpals.
JENKINS di sYLITcr,

feb.?...ltawda wtf.

1384W/111. Sc 13A C.Ell'S80Willft Maohinoe,for 1//n ibmanufaateringpurposes, are the bast in use.
A. F. CAATONAY. General Agent,

1/4 Fifth etreet.Pittsburgh. Pe

JO3,EPEt MEYER & 80N
M1911,10147AIRS a!

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE it CR 4 JIM
WAREROUSI3, 135 8311111FIBLD F37

CRetereet Sixth street end Virgin t lley.)

I'riiir6aI Id44 I,

tTit

FROM T H E

V'ogeolekief,
"OLD COUNTRY."

/1111 E UNDERSIGNED ISPREPA RED9 ( bring out emigrants fromany part of Lag-land Ireland or Scotland, either by superior fast-Pei I ing iteamer?, including the inarnin nth pteatn-
OR EAT E AbTh ItN, or flri.t.class sailing vessels,
at lar lower ratan than tieltels oi,n be purchasedfor at any other office in Pittsburgh. Address

D. O'NEIL,European Agency, Chronicle building, F,fth et.Pittsburgh. Pa inhleamdeoda2tw

C 111kmll3 0 .ENI SPit1N

ralll Is DELIfiII'EFEL SITM!EER RE-A_ ..tirt, immediately en the line of the Cen-tral P. c. It., located on the Summit r t the A Ile-ebony Mountains, 2,300 feet above the level ofthe sea, sett] be open far the reception of visitorson the If' th of June. 1503, and will be kept
o; en until the first of Oaober.

The water and air atthis point possess sums-liar attractions. The analyses made in the la-
boratory of Profesi.ors Booth. Garrett, and Ca-
may, of Philadelphia, show the exist-nee ofvain-hie miner al elements, the waters of some cf thesprings being of the iron or ohalybeate class, endand others containing to in. or aperient salts.Pare mountain water abounds ; d the guests
will also be supplied with mineral waters from
other springs, such FS blur, Lick. Bedford andSaratoga %Vetere.

Ample facilities for bathing have been provi-
d,d, nr w 1,111111/S Had douch baths erected. and
Ito. and Cold Baths can at all times be ob-
tained.

The groeml.9 walks, have been highly im-
proved. amt are of a varied end picturesquecharacter.

There is at Cresson Springs, a Te'rig-raph Officeand Iwo daily mails P•om Philadelphia andPittsburgh, and intermediate point..
Eteur,ion Tickets ran be obtain, d at the officeof the Pennsylvania I'ailroad Company.
For further information, apply to

GEO. W. MULLEN,
Piall;dlm Cresson Springs, Cambria Co, a.

11()LJSSElli_Elb21"Je..

FURNISHING, STORE.
GOODS FOR

KITCHEN.
Brushes
Baskets
Jelly Moulds
Wash Basins
CIO Mops
W ire Sieves
Coal Scuola
Stove Polish
Knife Washers
Basting Spoons
Coffee Mills
Wash Boards
Sauce Pans
Bird Roasters
Fry Pans
FarinaBoilers
Egg Beaters
Flour Pails
Water Filterers
Pio elates
ClothesWringers
Wooden Spoons
Butter Prints
Wash Tubs
Soap Cups
Toast Pores
Sad Irons
Meat Presses
Cake Boxes. Ac.

NINO ROOM.
?LiTtD,

Call Bells
Nut Picks
Fish Knives
Ice Cream Knives
Napkin Rings
Cake Baskets
Forks and Spoons
Oyster Ladles
Sugar Spoons
Mustard. Spoons
Ice Pitchers
Goblets

ERY.
_vory Handled Knives Carvers
Cocoa do do Forks
Stag do do Square Waiters
English Tea TTSSII Crumb Brushes
Fork dr Spoon Trays Crumb Trays
Dish Covers I Chafing Dishes
Hash Dishes CoffeeBiggins
Wine Strainers Coffee Cafetiers
Spirit Coffee Pots Nut Crackers
Table Mats Bound Waiters
Bread Baskets Cork ScrewsWine Coolers Knife Sharpeners
Refrigerators Water Coolers. 10.

WOE THE CHAMBER..-
•

Toilet Jars Water Carriers
Foot Baths Chamber Buckets
Infant's Baths Bowls and Pitchers
Matrees Brushes Gas Shades
Shaving Rams Nursery Shades
Bronx Match. Uoldors do Lamps
Flower Stands Clothes Whisker
Nursery Refrigerators do Hampers
Waa Tapers Night Lights.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Libraey Steps Door, Mats
Vienna t'sh Globes Vestas
Bird Cages M.aut Safes
Vizzetts, 'Pocket Knives
Card deVisits Frames: Flasks
Camp Knives I Camp Portfolios.
And everything pertaining to a well appointed

Household.. _

Tin Ware,.
001e. Ware

Spice Boxes
Cup Tube
Straw utters
Hair Sieved
MinceKnives
Silver soap
Chamois Skiue
SkewersGridirons
Lemon tiqueezots
StewPans
Well° Irons
}bill Kettles
Bans Boilers
11 raera
Larding Ncallers
Pudding Pane
Prised Pans
Batter Ladles
Iron Holders
6top Ladders
Keeloni
ClothesLine.
Settles
Cook's Knlv.s
Bread Boxes
Sooons

FOR THE Dl
SILVER •. .

Castors
Syrup Jags
Cake Knives
Crumb Knives
Salt Stands
Fruit Stands
Butter Knives
Soup Ladles
tiravy Ladles
Children's Cups
Round Jr Oval Salvers
Bouquet Stands

CUT

To be obtained at reaaonable prices at theNEWSTORE of-
HAY .Ir, IRICEIA.II,I3S,

NO. SO FIFTH STREET.

First door below theExchange Bank
' All goods delivered free of charge in the
city, Allegheny, Birmingham, Manchester. Du-
quesne borough, etc. no

' For Bats, Mies, Roaches. Ants, Bed Bugs,
Motesin Furst Woolens, are.. insleets on Plants.Fowls, ,Animals. Ad. • •

Put up i a 25C, 50c and $lOO boxes. Bottlea and
Flasks: $.3 and $5 sires for Hotels. Public Insti-
tutions. to

"Only infaßble remedieslimown.""Freefrom Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family,"
"Rats come out of their holes to die."

*IL' Sold VP ho'wale in all large cities.
Mt- Sold by all Druggists and' Dealers every-

where.
• En.. I I Beware!! ofall worthless Imitations
int. Seethat "Costar's" name is on eaeh Box.

Bottle and Flask. beforeyou buy.
.113.Address HENRY H COSTAR.
Wl Principal Depot 482Broadway. N. Ir.Sold by R. E. SELLERS & CO., and B. L
AHNESTOOK & CO.. Wholesale Agents, Pittblush. Pa. fetaktinueoctsw

11011EEECHAM 411 LONG, No 127 LIE.
ERTY ST., dealers in Mowers andReapers,

Horse Powers, ,ind Separators. Farm Mills.Nod-
der Glitters, and farm machinery generally

B. B. NORRIS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 79 FEDERAL ST.,
ALLEGHENY CITY, Pa.

Has now on hands a splendid stook of goods
adaptedto afirst elan trade, which has been "e-
-lected with great eare. ,Goods male to order,lrr

GENTS AND BOY'S WEAR,
the latest styles, with correctness and dispatch.
Two doors below Railway crossing, Allegheny,

myll;dlw.9ow - •

PITTSBURGH-MABHET.
WEEKLY REVIEW.

Carefully Revised and Corrected by
ourown CommercialReporter.

OFFICE OF THESATUILDA9_MORERNO POST.
Pcrrsaoeaa. June 26th, 1868.

Remarks—Business since our last has been
in a great measure suspended. lhe sales were
few and far between. as all the leading business
houses have closed their doors and all hands
gone to work on the fortifications now being
erected for the defence of the city. low far we
have progressed will be for the rebels to ascer-
tain should they deem it prudent to pay our city
a visit. The weather has been changeable. but,
taton as a whole, decidedly pleasant. The severe
hail storm that occurred last week did not extend
any distance, so that the damage done was only
trifling. Our rivers are down to low water mark, '
bwiness on them being suspended until we have
a rise of water. The robs are no doubt on a
thieving expedition to replenish their stores. We
shell have more to say about them in our
next. In the mean time we are making the best
of preparations to pay our respects to thorn
Flot Y'r—The demand during the week was limited
to small lots to meet the wants of the local trade.
Prices were a shade lower. The receipts have
fallen off materially; from present appearances
we should not be surpristd to see an advance es-
tablished before our next issue. Wagon flour
ha* about quit coming in on account of the unset-
t'ed state of affairs generally. The railroads Eastagain resumed receiving freights, but they are
liable to shut down at any hour. Grain—The
market was unusually dull, there being no de-
mand. '1 herates at present aro altogether nom.
inal and until matters become more settled cor-
rect quotations cannot be given. Bacon—Our
market contains a fair supply. We note a steady
trade demand for lots to meet the wants of thd,
local trade. Prices have undergone no change:
Groceries—ln the absence of large sales dealers
confined their operat'ons to small lots for home
use. There is an ample supply in first hands.
Cheese—We have a good supply on hand, with a
fair local demand for the various descriptions. '
Prices unchanged.

Ale.—The following are the new rates set by
the manufacturers:

bbls hfblsbbbla hf bblsX $7 3 $3 00 4 00Rennet... 900 450 1 Porte, -7 00 850Brown Stoutr 0bblB 00 I
Aioplea—Salos ofRussetts at $3 2.5@$ 7511 bhl.Ashes—Sales of bode 4%c; Refined do 6c:Caustic Alkali 814e; Nitrate at 8t 8%; Potashand Pearls at 7%@9„4c.
Batter scarce and in demand, Bales roll a'

14@1 43.6 c Prices unsettled.. .. - ..
Macon—The market was dull; the rates withsmall sales were: thoulderßs34@s-Y,c; sides, 7%@7}4c; clear, 7Yac ; Plain Hants, 8%6;834e ; ri CHa, e, 10c; Canvassed Hams, lle; country meats

nominal.
Beeswax—Steady at 38@,403 lb.Beans—hales of email white 14say at s2's@3 00.
Brooms—Salesat $2 000452 50 Ti dos for com-

mon and $3453 25for good and fawn ,
Buckets and Tubs—The followingare thefactory or wholesale rates. From store ?hey areselling at the customary advance, Buckets,plain insides f dozen $2 20; painted inside, $2 ':5;

varnished, $235; 3 hoops, $2 65; Tubs, No 1, 3hoops@dozen, s9' No 42 Hoops, $837; No_9$775.No 3 's6 37N0 454 50; heeler's No 2. $:•‘; Wash-boards. $2 50; Half Bushels, sealed $5.Brags—Tinchanged: sales best Scentless 2bushel
at $6O "1100. Sales ofBurlaps at $30(4)36.

Cooperage.—Salesof new Oil barrel', $2,65;
second banded 220. Flour barrels 4'4500.Candles advance,; dipped 14c lb; Moulds.
14e: Star 20®22e; Sterinel4@lsa.

Cheese—The new is begining to arrive morefreely, sales ofnew were made at 10c for Cream
and 9Co for WR; sales of old at the former
rates.

Crerackers:Ms advanced rates are as follows:Wal _ 6}44, I Soda 7Butter,. 713 Boston 7Y.c
Cotton Tornio

No b to l 0 per IDS I°o9°11° slllio° par!b
"14

13
@ 1 10
@ 105

" "19
18 @1 07 "

"
"

15 @1 10 " "
" 20 @1 10 "

No. 400 @ 491 per doe. No. 800 @ 47c per doe.500 @ 471,re '
" cOO @ 46" 600 @ 46ge "
" " 1,000 @45 "

" 700@48.,c'
Carpet Chain, aasorted colors 50 ate per lb

white,an :er 15 cute.... 50 eta
Candlewick, 75 " "

Cotton Twine 75 " "

Batting. common,
Easle sheeting @.2-c. per yd.
Niagara do 24% et:, per yard.

Terms Nett cash.
Dried Fruit—Market contains an ample

supply for all ordinary purposes. Prices lower.ttegular Sales of Peaches, $2 75@3 00 per bush;A pplfs, $1 20411
Dried Heel—Prices have'advanced ; sales cfSugar Cured at lie; Canvassed do 12',/.(Al3e.
:Eggs—The reeipts have largely fallen off, and

prices have sliffened, Wenote sales at 13c 16 "0don.
Flour—The sales of the week show that theoperations, were very limited and confined to lotsfor local 'Purposes- Prices since our last have de-clined a shade Sa'es were made at lower figures.The stock in first hands is net large, but the de-mand was small. With the exception of a fewwagon load; there were noreceipts. In the East-ern and u extern cities the market was dull andprices drooping. A moderateamount of transac-tions were made at the following rates: Extra,:1;5 b7g:s 50; Extra Family, $O-6 25@6 50• salesof some very choice brands at S 6 7507. Vagon

lots continue to sell at various prices.
Fish—The demand during the week was.stes asand .ales regu'ar. Our dealers have a good sup-

ply on hand. Among the sales were Mackerel:sales of a) hf bbls No. 2, $5 50; 10 bb's Large No.
3, $7 50-47 '75 ; 20 do medium No- 3, $7; 20 hf do.$5; 20 do do medium. $4 12; 20 do do .No. 2, $5 50.Herrings,saes 20 bbls new Baltimore, $7,57 25.Bales 10hfbbls white fish, $6-

Gas Pipe.
Per Foot.

Inch

dolcil o
do

. 7o
9(20

....4a
...190
...2oc

1M Inch.--
2 do

do
3 do
334 do ....

4 do .....

5 do .....

Ural ill—The market during the week has beenvery dull, the sales being confined altogether to
small lots for local purposes. Certain descriptions
were neglected altogether. The nominal rates
were for red Wheat, $1 15®1 20; white, $1 25®1 30. itTO, 604850. Corn, 73475c. Oats, 60®62eBarley dull; no demand. Inthe absence ofsalesthe above are the nearest rates that we can fur-nish. tiprint Barley held at 1,20

Groceries—Market steady; the followingare the sales :
sugar—lo hhds Orleans,l2%c; 8 do Cuba 1.14.311%o; 8 do Porto Rico were sold at 12Sfic ;

15 hbls crust, ed, 15%c, al do Coffee A,14 1/0 ; 20 do8.1401.1.
Miilmise* —Sales 20 bbls old atdo new, 59@600.
Cuiree—Sa'ea 35 tacks Rio at 33@33.%0. Java

s held at 40442c.
Hey—Sal esat the ecala2 at $20@24 ? tonides—Sales 100 dry Clint at 20c ; dull.

Iron anonano.
Flat Bar Iron. Sligo

1,14 to 6 by Ai to 1 inch 6142 to 6 by IV3 to 1.% " 6 ,114 to 1%.liy A, to ,y, " 60,7Horse Shoe Irou.
5..f 3 to 1 by 5-16 to 74 inch 614Unary Band Iron.
2 to 6 by 14 and 3-16 inch 6 1,4IA to ljg by !,/, and 3-16 inch 6V,

to 1% by qand 3-16 inch 6Ntoby and 3-16 inch.. &XHoop and Light Baud,
21/ to 6 inch...0,, to 2 inch T6,to„inoii.. 6
1to 114 inch.. 67 inch

inch
.4 inch 7 414. cent il lb extra fe-r all Cut Hoops.

Round and Square,
1 to 2Ki.nch2% t01.% inch__

3 to 3% inch
33.: to 4 inch ..... ..

".Y.iand Xi inch
inch946 inch
and 7-16 inch.

5..16 inch..
'4 inch...-.
3-16 inch...

1.1 to 11,...i Snell:
to% inch61 inch.
inch_......,

Oval Iron

61/60y
tiz

..... ... ..... .... 64 $
. fa,

6.........
......

$4
..........••••

... 1/4
8

...- 4Sheet iron.No. 10 to 17
18 to 24

25 and 28--

414
4M
o

!s.

Sheets over in.wide, Th extra,Plates.
Boiler Iron, 3-16 to inoh .„.

Boiler Heads
TankArt.3-16to w.,not over 3O

3-16 to in. wide.. .....

Tank Heads, (not angina%)
Boiler Rivet5....._.....

Whisky—The market has not varied daring
the week: sales city rectified at 430450 per gallon;Old Rye sells for7sc pet gallon.

Potatoes dull ; with only a limited demandsales at 40 c 48 asper quality.
Bice—Prices have advanced since our last.sale ina regular way at oglol/20@t th-
akais—unohanged. Sales made at S 176@1.80.
illieeds--Cloverhas declined and iSofferedfree-

ly at 5 0005224 Timothy is held at 150. Flaxseed$1,75(42,00.
f=.—Eagle Sheethur 25 cts. per yard;

es ofRosin at 2.;• Clhomimi 60.Stareh—Woode is selling at 55c inlots.White Lead,—Prices have anvaneed. Whiteinan. per ID 10%e: Red pure, perAb 10,ife; do. do.dry per lb. 9 1/..'@okc; 'Athlete,9HO.Window Glass—The prices remain steady,and we quote as follows, for city brauds, in boxes
of 50 feet. cash, no dist:am:at: 6xB and 2xo.2 7.fe . ale 0 8:11, 9x 11, 942 and 1042. VI 25 ;

13, 9a14 and 10:14.350: 945,19x16 and loxia.

g-101INSTARCIFL 20 BOXES .11111 T BE:ceived and for Bale
RHYMER do WM'S.tiy,lB No.DE *123 Wood street

::~~
..BIO'~!8 ~73~'FELLIdB'RCB.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH
ARRIVED.

Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville.Gallatin, Clarke. do -

DEPARTED.
Franklin. Bennett. Brownsville
Gallatin. Clarke. do

113217" The river—Last evening at twi•
tight there were 2 feet 10 inohes water by the
metal' marks and about a stand.

pNew Steamer Colossus, Capt, M. A. Cox.
Another new and beautiful steamer named vs

above, is now completed at our landing. Sheis a
real beauty, and nomistake„ The Hull wasbuilt
be Mr. J. r. Pringle.ofBrownsville: Length 156
feet; beam 33 feet hold 414 feet. She is a fine
piths of workmanship and does credit to her
builders. The Cabin has been got up in fins
style and exceedingly good taste. • and chnlaine
all the la'est and best improvements. Messrs.
Aubrey, Cromlow and Coon were the joiners.—
The Paioting was executed in Messrs. Murpheyand !togas' beat style, and that is saying a Rooddeal. The outfit was furnished by• Meters. Long
& Duff Upholstery by Meyer•E.ffirdmandson
a co.;kurnitere by Meseta. B. Young & Co.--The machinery was built by Messrs. Hartupeo &co. Cylinders 15 lathes in diameter. with 434feet stroke. The machinery contains all thenewimprovements. The boilers, three in number, 33iuches in diameter, IS feet long, was built be'Messrs. Carroll& Snyder, and are like all theirworkcomplete in every particular- The "Colos-
BUS" iv a No. 1 boat in every respect, and hasbeen fitted out t evenness ofexpense. This is not
at all strange, when it is taken into considera-
tion that she was bruit under the superintend-
ence of CommodoreA. Jacobs, an- officerwho has
devoted some eighteen years to the building and
&tone ent ofboats, and has probably been an-
gered in building more steamers than any man
on the Western waters. His boats are always
successful, for the best of all reasons, they are
sure to be adapted for,the trade they are intend+ed. The Coemodore has let himselfout on thislast job; so mash for the boat.'6hewdibe cora
minded by that prince of good fellows. Capt. M.A. Cox, an officerwho has notimparms. one thathas hosts offlends and deserves them all. The
etteovs o+ this boat we hat% tott• downfor certain"The Clerks are °apt. G. W. Johnson, one of thebest officers ofour a.oquaintance. As commanderof the Armada. he was very popular. We takepleasure in saying a aood word for him. Ilebe assisted by Mr.Morehouse, who is a clever andoblieing gentle=in. The "colossus" leaves forCincinnati on raturday. They have oar bestwishes for success.

For Cincinnatiand Louisville.
SATURDAY; June 27-10 All&

THE NEW PASSENGER
steamer, COLOSSUS, M. A. Cor,commander., will leave as above. 'For freight orpassage apply on board, er to

jtati J. B. LEVINGSTON & Co., Agetta

For Marietta and Zanesville.
Regular . Muskingum river Packet

leaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday,.4
p. m., Zanesville everyFriday S /4„ m.

THE geWr ste NSMPMLENDRD
HAM, Monroe Ayers commander. will leave as
noted above. For freight orpassage apply onboard or to J. B.LIVE.RitaGN . CO.

002

PITTeBURGH AND
PACKET•

WHEFIJNO

For Beaver—Wellsville—Stenbenville
and Wheeling.

Leaves Pif tainurgh, Every Tuesday—-
hursday and Saturday.at

Leaves Wheeling Every Mouday-Wed-
rkeaday and Friday, allgold=4! THE SWLFT HYMNING

Passenger Wainer, S. C. BAKER,
James Walter commander; will leave as announ-
ced above. Forfreight or passage apply onboard
or to JAIlfuSCOLLINS &CO. Agts.

mayl3

SITEALBIBOA.T AGISNCY.
141 . A. Z IE 'X' X'

Has opened an office at —

NO 80 WATER STREET.
Where he will zraattain a General Steamboat
Agency business, and would solicit a sharo of pat:
ronturo from steamboat men. an24-I,d

1 CASK CARE AMMONIA JUST RE
JL ceivod audfor es'e by

(.4EO. A. KELLY,
ju3 69 Federal St., Allegheny,

1 GROSS OF STERLINGS.AILIBBOISIAL
wt received by

GEO. A. KELLY.
69 Federal St.. Allegheny.

LAIR di: WRYETHS EILQ,IILD BEN
net justreceived by

GEO. A. KELLY.
69 Federal Bt. Allegheny

IGROSS OF NICHOLSELIXIR IRoN
and bark just received by

GEO. A.KELLY.69 Federal SL. Alleglaaay

IGROSS LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEAR
char ju,streceived by

GEO. A. KELLY,
ju3 69 Federal St., Allegheny.

5gni GROSS McLANES PILLS AND
verunfiage, justreceived by

GEO A KRLLY,
ju3 69 Federal St, Allegheny.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL ! !

McCOLISTER & BAER,

10S Wood Street,
4 doors from sth.

HAVING NOW INSTORE THE EAR.
MA gest and most complete assortment of Ci-
gars and Pipes in the City, which they are selling
at the very lowest

Cash Figures.
Call and examine them before Purchasing

elsewhere. All Orderspromptly attendol to.
itMt.

ANOTHER RAID AFTER BOOTS
SHOES &o. at

BORLAND'! 96 MARKET ST.
Bat as I have received a very large stock et

MEN'?, WOMENF,

MISSES, CILILDBUS.
BOYS AND YOUTHS.

lam prepared to furnish all who favor me
with a call. Remember at

BOULAND'S,
CHEAP CASH STORE. .

11113 OS Market street 24:1 dootfrom Fifth
16Y its. D. LYNC11.44.1111#.11.1111...1111.11.,
17.11. oft SO beautifulbuilding IoM whichshe offers for sale on reasonable terms. They areeligibly mooted, lying between the Oairland Sta-
tion and the biononghaliela river. They offermany inducements for private residences. 'For
Plan of lots and .pritter apply at the office of.

M. K. NOLAN,
N0.127 Fourth Et, one door above Smithfi eld St.

m7l3:lmd

lIENTISTRY..
-ILE E TII E X TRACTED WITHOUT

pain by the use of Dr. Oudry's apparatus.
HOFFMAN at EDMENDISION

DENTISTS
All work warranted.

134Smithfield Street, Pittsburg.
fiIIOBACIIXIAND CIGARS—A.;LELDER

Commercial Broker in Leaf and manufac-tur d Tobacco and Segue. 134 Water street,[corner of Pine.] New York. Tobacco and Segars
cat .fuily selected for exportation. Dealers, andTobacconisal will and it to their interest to call-or ccmmunioate by letter. The best brands. inany quantity, at lower prices than any otherhouse, my29:3md

FOR WALL PAPERS, BORDERS Ake.
The leading Depot is at the old Mind.—Hither come and bur

W. P. MARSHALL.
87 Woodstreet.

GIOAP-40 BOXES TOILEr SOAP AS-
-1,7 sorted. in store and for sale by

RHYMER & BROS.
&128 Wood street.

CHEAP DRY GOODS
NOW IS THE TINE TO SECITEE

Bargainsin DreBll Goods. Shawls, Cloth and
Silk Mantles of the most fashionable. styles, en.bleached and bleached Muslin, Calico. Delaines„
Milk Sun Umbrellas Scc., at greatly reauceul pri.
OW all having been panhandler cash; will besola cheap for cash, call and see foryourselves at

B.* Jr. LYNCH,
96 Market street

A DISINIStRATION IVOTICE--Where-
-11- aa, Letters of Adininistration to the Estate
ofGeorge Ilaarsemforder, saddler, late of the City,
of Pittsburgh, have been tauntedtillba
subscriber, all persons indebted to said Estate
will make payment. ^and those having claims
against the same, will present them. duly authen-
ticated, for settletrmt, without deism.

VICTOR ILIALLItiIdAdministrator.
No 2300bio street. Allegheny City.

ma3Ctlaw6w

COMISS, DOG )PO7l you owt.is
BECICTIAM doLONG -

my2e 127,Lfixtrty street.-.

ir_4_LAZED WALL PAPERS AT OLD
ÌIMI prices, for sale byeInd - 'STWood etre et

'WRENCH.WOODS ICKITATION_DV
01 11. Printed friarhi:meal, -an- meet 'cony-

with panel mouldings to match: Forsale b

Jul - 87 oaletreet.

AMTISEIMI=B.
PITTSBURGH' THEATRE
.4manaolduzungs.WAß. MENDBRBON
CIEitkeIIPAR ...... --E. OVERINGTON

Benefit
_

MISS LIZZIE BILLET,
Thin Friday Evening.

An eni Ire Neer Iri,h Drirsa, wri-t-n b7aloongla y of Pitiebnrg. 'entitled
IiELAN S-RIG [ITS AND IRELANIV3• hRONOS.LADY EVA -

LIZZIE GILLET.• Chwmpionll non betweentwoyouitg gentlemenof Pittauurg, nigwinner to hepromoted with aSILVEb GoFILET.
SonlgainngdWanßeolaimedBILZLY VlaIILGN.To conclude with

OLIVES TWIST
Billrancy en„—. Lizzie Gillett.Gillett.keg Mr. 11.Dougheitr.

Great National Circus
MODEL SHOW.Under the: ManagerialDirection of

NIR.?;'-C. WARNER.
FORMRIX

FILL'EXIEEIBITAT.P.ITTSBUBOH,on RED 1,10;S.LOT; end ofBen Trim-ble's Hotel. ••• -
FOR FIvE-D AYR,

commeneinoTEFESDAY NIGHT.June-30.- ThenEVERY. AF'ZIPRNOONANDIiI.aBZ-until the4th of July inohtslye.
On Saturday July 4th, Three PerformancesMORNING.:ROON'AND RIGHT.

250. Reserved SestaNO HALE' PRICE. --Seats for everybody. Performances AFTER-NOON AND NIGHT, at 2 and 7%o'clock. Thisnewly organized ConcernpresentsMore and Better Horses,
Smaller and Finer Ponies,A Greater Number ofMules.A Better Selection of Trained Animals.A target Troupe of Permformers,A More.CarefullyArrangtd Programme,A More Unexceptionable EntertainmentA More Complete Orchestra,A Moro-Perfect, Outfit,

A More ComfortablyConstructed Interior,More Costly Dresses, : ,
A Greater Variety of AppoinfinetaAnd the evineement .of.-a. MORE CORRECTTAST.II AND TONE OPREFINteMANT, thanhave hitherto been offered to the peorde, tor their

.PATRON.% GE- AND SUPPORT.

AdmiEution

The Manageress will, in -Verinni. perform -theMARVELOUS BLIND " WttlTE HOttB2 "

SURREY,
and the proud spirited tsar steed -

CHAMPION,
and will al o have the honor of introducing in aCrofescional capacity, her daughter.

MISS LIMB= RICE,
in superb manroe exercise of her spirited youngpalfrey, SPICING VIOLET.

Among the risrformers engaged ara the cele-brated wurrsY FAMILY, conPisting of Mr.HARRY WHITBY, (formerly of Cooker's Eng-
lish Circus) who will introduce his elegant Equine"Aecentionsat" DI/CROW.

ELVIRA,
the• charming Fqueetrienne: and

MET.•

who on hif Twin Ponies, APOLLO ,ANDADONIS, will appear as the LN'IRIsPID RUH-
DhE RIDER,

Arrangements have also been made with
MR. CHARLES REED.

the Retro-Equestrian and Somers/miter.
MR. GEORGE DERIOUS,

the Impersonator of the Monkey Race,ars. FRANK WHITTAKER,
formerly Foneotriatt Director of Welch's GreatNational

THE BROTHRUS CONRAD..
he best and most graceful gytonasts of the day

SIR. C. 11.12164 •
the champion Leaper, and
A LA AWE ACROBATICAND 1"Q ITESTI?LIN

• FORCE.
not forgetiog the popular CLOWN AND COMICVOCALIST.

Wes..KENNEDY,
who le justly etyl ,Kl the

MOST AMUSING MAN OF THE TIMES,Those Laughable Assinine chaps.
THE comb hriums.

bubroUght into the Arena, at each Perform-
A GRAND PROCESSION-ofAll the great

Forum of the bhow.' PEOPLE.- WAGONS.HORSES. PONIES, MULES, preceded bythe TRIUMPHAL MUSIC CAR containingJ. NASHER'S—REYSONE 'CORNET BAND,wits he made daily at 1034 o'clock.
-C. H. CASTLE.Dr. R P. JONES, Director of Publications.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CIEIMNIMITIJL 1A,E11,14,
CARRIAGE MAPIGFACTURERS,.

• SILVER & BRS3
and .manntaataren3 of- ;

saddlery and Carrinee Hardware,
No.l St. ClairStreet. and Dammam

(near the Bridge.)
, • • Pl[ll4lllllll 11,PA. 1

OHBITADOROI3 ItAIR DYE-
ONLY -DYE- Ever analyzed'!
ONLY DYE.—......Sworn tc., bepoisonleo :
ONLY DYE.: " .For'a living brown.ONLY For&perfect black

- ONLY 'DYE..:.....:;.....Thatdeffes detactiqzi
-ONLY .DYE:::: That, 18initantaneona

and the,

Forall who desire to' hive 'thecolorof their hair'
changed_ with safety ì certainly, and rapiditr. to
any shadetheyway desire. -

CHBISTAXOI4O'S HAIR PRESEBV.A.-
_

Is invaluable with hisDye, as it imparts the ut-
most softness, themostbeautiful, gloss, and great
vitalityto the-Nair:.

Manufactured by- J. (111113TADOR0,6 baiter
Hansa, NewYork. Sold errerrwhors, and and-.

.

(4 03 cents $1 and $2 per bottle. sooordlnt
toate. . - • ta2s;daw3wr.

Whit. TOBIAtir VENETIAN-`LI2PI-
Jll MENT.- Died oferoup. What aprettyand
interestingchild I saw last.weekf lint now.
alasl itis no more: Suchwas the oonventation
of two gentlemenriding down townin the cam'
Died of croup 1 how strange when Dr. Tobisa',
Venetian Liniment is a eertain:eure.if taken in
time. =Now. Mothers; woaPPeal to you. It is not'
for *Lanolin gain and profit we make, but for
the sake of your infant child that now lite pier
tag atyour feet. Croup is a dangerona .disease;
but use Dr. Tobias' Venetian Linement in time,
and it is robbed of its tenors. Always keep it in
the house; youmay not -want it to-night, or to-
morrow, notelling when—bet armed with thin
linimentyouareprepar. let it come when n
will. Price only 26 mutea bottle. Office 56 Cort-
landt Street. tiewl'ork. :8014 b 7 all -Orragiala•

junaidrer;Luxe „ -

Factoabout Brandreth's
_ MarClismil' Westehester Y.Apt.

Air. G. Tiir Ewa Gomm% Edsior

Dear Sir—Iwould 'state that Iwas bull:toed to
useBRARDRITD'S PILLS.through the mem_

mandation ofJohnB. BFift, afghans). Westches-
tercounty, whowas entirely restored US health
by their use. lie was ticklersometwoyears. very
costive and dsedieptiei :And he- tried everythingbut was notrelieved. s ,RinaUy,lo tookono Bran-
dyeth'sPill every daYfor aweek. and adose ads
pine every day tor three days, and thentook onePill even. day, withan osossicmal doseofsix. In
onomonth-helmIhietogoto mark.and in threemonthshe well. ash3ing 40 .unds in welt7ir oinstrnlY. +L i I WARD PURDY.

wrincluignath 11101r.ga:
Edward-Pad/ being dub .Inrc 2ttiuthe

esresidin the town', of New that.same
Feats agohe was verysick with asore onbis
whichWheat running for over hvo7tara' that
ho was also mach distressed bya Pith to hischest.
and insidesvely costive and dracritlic that at!
ter gryingarionaramadiesand ennyphysielans,
he commencedtudaßrandreth'sPills.six Weida
three timesawook..and at theand at onemonth.
the on Ids ley healed. andat the end of two
monthshe wasatthety awed of costiveness,
peat&:and' pain. and lima reinaina well evergDWAND PURDY:"usTiali to betoren”‘ ibblgek toLaotrir, MALOOtag

noll-daw-_,_NW Jug** or
'

tho-Paio.
said Diamond mfemammas- . ,

I, !UTTER,a BARRELS FRESH HITT
" tni.ulAraPS4 10k41 )4aUhazzai4


